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The state medical association will
I 4

> moot in Ocala April 15 16 17th Dr
r W V Newsom is chairman of the en-

tertainment
¬

J

4 committee and will be as
rgatherin-g

posed to banquet the visiting doctors
send the Marion County Medical Asso
ciaton deHlres the hearty cooperation
of the Ocala board of trade and the cit ¬

r1zens of the town to properly entertain
their guests

K

bir Geo G Mathews editor of the
ow Record with a Mr Bowles has

°purchased the paper and will continue
Xt0 make it a factor In South Florida
1 realism Mr Mathews was present-

heit banuet tendered the State Press
by the directors of the State Fair at
Tampa Saturday night and enjoyed it
immensely

1 W B Clarkson the genial city edi-

t r of the Jacksonville TimesUnion
1

Who with his estimable wife attended
the state fair and banquet speaking

With enthusiasm of the marvelous
antics of the Russian flea family on ex-

hibition
¬

t on the raneeput th< fair some
iald Dont see how so small an insectBf can perform uch herculean feats
Oh said Clarkson you must under-
stand

¬

theyare of the Pablo variety
S

I

t

1

Mrs Guy Sackett arrived from St
I

j Petersburg yesterday and is the gues-
troi Mr and Mrs Chas E Taylor Mr j

Sackett has a position on the govern-
ment dredge St Johns which has been

fiat work In Tampa Bay but will go
around the coast to Jacksonville

J

ar
I

< Last night as we sat in the auditor
Mum of the armory waiting for the-

E performance to begin we heard many-
dMnplalnts on every side of the ex

1 ne uncomfottablencss of the seats
dccupted by the audience and indeed
wewere very uncomfortable ourself
The seats are so close together that

i it Is almost impossible for a person to
get his feet on the floor In a comfortas-

E hie position and when a late arrival
7 I
0 has to rqach his or her seat in the-
M

I

v middle or end of a section of seats I

those occupying the outside seats have
j to get up to allow the party to pass

t Thia Is a deplorable state of affairs
and we take this means of calling the

t attention of Managers Sylvester and
Bridges to the fact that the seats are
too close togeher and should be moved

Mr A Sweat one of the reliable en-

gineers of the Dunnellon and Port
+ Infflls railroad was In town yesterday

on hl way home from Jacksonville He-

uJ4t the road was kept busy transpor
°

latins phosphate from the Dunnellon
ft end Buttgenbach mines each mine

loading alternate steamers Mr Sweat
li3 in a young Georgian has been with the

load tour years and Is a faithful and
ft valuable employee-

One

BHlMHHHWMHM MMffM pMl MMMMMMMMiM

of the pleasing and Inspiring
Jalghts as we entered Tampa over the
8 A L railway was to note the many

plendld fields vegetables of every
conceivable variety Surely Tampa Is

aa not wanting for this table necessity
The question naturalYs in our
mind does Tampa have a cannery If

c
i not she should get busy

The Tampa supporters of General
Abeft Gilchrist and who want to see
hhir governor are arranging a dollar
dinner In his honor

While we were in Tampa we were
Informed that Mr F P Gaffner who
formerly ran a commercial printing of-

lice

I

1 In this city under whom Mr Geo-

L laylor learned the art but now
the proprietor of the large plant in At-

lanta
¬

<< would move his family to Tam
gf shortly fcr the benefit of Mrs Gaff

Meys health
t

Oxfordsent a delegation of five very
prepossessing young ladies to the

s4 State Fair yesterday-

Mrs

t

A C Haggle the lady who is
etch an admirable demonstrator of the

Virtues of Tetleys teas is now at the
t Tampa fair in charge of the Tetley ex-

hibit She will come to Ocala after
the fair closes to give a demonstra-
tion at the Teapot Grocery

a Allen Boring a young engineer of
High Springs who has been attending

fir the big fair at Tampa reached Ocala
ijftinday on his return home and re

4r pdeed over a day to call on one of his
fair friends Allen is a great favorite

his friends and a young man of
rmach promise

dr P

Large afsortmenl of CUT GLASS
R A atP04 tffflee Drugstore

f j

OFF FOR THE FAIR

Mr H II Whir worth of the Hia-

watha
¬

Lake Stock Farm has In > n very-
busy yesterday and today hauling and
loading his hogs He has a solid car-
load of Red Duroc Jersey hogs all un
lor tIll yearold rhuss at the Seaboard
fright 3anls and will leave at mid-
night

¬

with them on a through freight
for Tampa where lie will tirrivo about

17 oclock tomorrow morning and will
I he showing his hugs by m xt morning
I Mr Whitworth this year is taking
i only young stuff and hogs only
There is too much work worry risk
and expanse connected with taking his
big show herd down and he decided-
notI to do so this year All the same

J tin young feljows will make the state
Isit up and take notice

The following people drove from this
city yesterday afternoon to Anthony-
to attend the funeral of Mr A C Bas
sett namely Mr W F Bassett of
Floral City Miss Lillie Bassett of In-

verness
¬

Mr Miller Miss Irene Mil ¬

ler of Palmetto Mr J A Grumbles-
and wife and Mr D B Kibler and
wife from Plant No3 Mr A B Kib
ler Mr W J Huckabee of Dunnellon
Mr J D Bassett of Largo Mr Will
Bassett of Holder Mr and Mrs H T
Bassett of Lakeland and Mr Reese
Lindsay who lives at Anthony but
who came up from South Florida The

I relatives all returned to their respec-
tive

¬

homes today Mr Miller and his
I daughter Miss Irene and the bereav-
ed

¬

young widow with her little baby
wenr to Palmetto last night over the
Seaboard-

Mr John P Galloway has shied his
castor into the ring and will make the
race for sheriff of Marion county He-

r is the early bird and you know the old
saying he gets the worm which is the

I

hope of the many friends of Mr Gallo ¬

way Mr Galloway is too well known-
as a citizen a brave and fearless man
and one who in the years past served
the people of Lake county as their
sheriff and did his work so efficiently-
and satisfactorily that he was con ¬

tinued in office for sixteen years and
no doubt would still be sheriff of that
county had he not concluded to cast
his lot with the people of Marion No
one questions his ability and fidelity-
to duty and the fearless and impartial
manner he would discharge his duties
should he be honored with the office
Mr Galloway has made the race be¬

fore and his popularity with the vot¬

ers of the county was demonstrated on
that occasion as he came within a few
votes of landing and with the many
friends he has made since then it is
confidently expected by his supporters
that he will pass this time beneath the
wire a winner-

D W Tompkins our liveryman re¬

ceived word this morning from his
brother who resides at Leesburg Mr
H W Tompkins that the stork visit-
ed

¬

his home the other day and pre ¬

sented his wife with triplets but sad
to relate they tarried but a short time
ere they took their flight with the
angels to brighter realms

1

Mrs J H Smith and little son
Robert who formerly lived at Belfast-
Ga

I

have gone to Fivay to reside Mr
Smith has a fine position with the-
m ill at that place

Large assortment ot CUT GLA
and CHINA at Postoffice Drugstore

Knowledge of
the Functions-
of the EyeI-

s necessary to fit spectacles as they
should be fitted

Glasses fitted by simply trying
glass after glass until one is found
that gives good vision are apt to

PROVE INJURIOUS

There are no haphazard methods-
in my tests Each test is of vital
importance and your eyes aro safe
in my hands

I

DR D M BONEYEY-
ESIGHT SPECIALIST

OCALA FLORIDA-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail-

ed

¬

Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Room 2 and 4
Gary Block
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SUNDAY AT ANTHONY AJ
Sunday was Plummer day at

thony which being interpreted means
I that the Rev Xewton Plummer filled
I his regular appointment at the Baptist
church there both morning and even-
ing

¬

In the morning the congregation-
among whpm were many strangers
were treated to one of those spiritual

I

discourses for which the Rev Plum
mer is noted His theme was founded-
on the 4th verse of the sixtyfifth

I

j Psalm and was the transitory or un-

satisfactory nature of worldly pleas-
uresI when compared with those which
last through eternity He said there

I appeared to he but little pleasure in
the accumulation of riches Though in
this matter he only spoke from obser ¬

vation and not from experience He
instanced a man with whom in his
younger and boyhood days he had been-
as intimate as with his own brother
This young man used to say that he
had set his aim on accumulating 50
000 and that when he had saved that
much he would be perfectly happy
But today though a long way ahead of
that amount he was no better satis-
fied

¬

than when he had got together-
his first hundred dollars Mr Plum
mer urged his congregation to lay up
treasures in heaven where moth nor

i rust doth corrupt or thieves break in
and steaL

The Anthony church is showing-
some of the prosperity of its neighbor ¬

hood and people It has lately had a
double carpet laid on the floor while
the whole interior has been repaired-
and varnished A beautiful set of pul ¬

pit chairs have been added to the
platform while a handsome rug covers
the floor Altogether the church has a-

very homelike look and is far better
furnished than some of the Baptist
churches nearer Ocala

THE JUNIOR LEAGUE-

The Juniors held an interesting de ¬

votional meeting Sunday afternoon-
The subject was Friends at Home
Marie Burnett led the meeting and the
program was well rendered There
was a large attendance of Juniors and
visitors Mrs Deckner a niece of Mrs-

L J Parr who has worked quite ex¬

tensively with children in Atlanta
gave a talk which was greatly enjoy-
ed

¬

Miss Florence Walters assistant
Junior superintendent gave an inter ¬

esting account of the Junior League-
at Coleman which she recently visit-
ed

¬

The Juniors will meet next Sunday-
at 3 oclock Subject Friends at
School Leader Sue Feaster Moore-
A program on the subject will be ar¬

ranged and all Juniors and their
friends are invited to attend and par ¬

ticipate In the exercises

Capt J B Webb of Kendrick was
in town this morning having just re¬

turned from a three weeks trip to
Cuba He was accompanied by his
wife and daughter Miss Julia Webb
They went via St Petersburg and
Tampa and returned via Knights Key
and Flaglers ocean railroad to Miami
spending a day at Palm Beach and
Daytona which resorts are overrun
with tourists Havana he found a de ¬

lightful city He said just now they
were laying plans to begin a perfect

I sewerage system for the city and when
completed Havana would be the clean¬

I est and healthiest city in the world
Captain Webb is of the belief that it
will not be many years until Cuba is
a part of the United States

The progressive cltiens of St Peters ¬

burg devoted a whole page of the
TimesUnion of Sunday to explaining
their equitable climate and many mid ¬

winter attractions They are on the
highway to Tampa and the Florida
State Fair and remind the people who
visit the Gate City of the state to make
them a call and become acquainted-
with that popular tourist resort

Mrs Robert McClure has gone to
take in the Tampa fair and visit her
sister Mrs S R Pyles at St Peters¬

I burg She will be gone a month

Mr W E Cates and wife of Tam ¬

pa came up last evening and will go
to Gainesville today to visit their son
for a while Mr Cates formerly lived-

at
I

Anthony and was the Stars valued
correspondent-

N A Fort county commissioner-
from across the river brought a load
of fine oranges to market this morn ¬ I

ing
same

and found a ready sale for the I

Fred Vogt took a party of three
tourists to the Springs this morning-
The party went down the run and saw
the beauties of this famous resort

Prof Ervin teacher at Weirsdale and-
a candidate for superintendent of pub-

lic
¬

instruction of Marion was in the
city Saturday to do some repairing-
on his political fences

Engineer I N9IJoringf of the A C L
railroad whoJias been laid up for the
past forty days with an Injured finger
returned yesterday from a visit to his
parents at Pine and proceeded to Higk
Springs today to resume his run
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WHITE GOODS EMBROIDERIES

WAISTS LACES a

1

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
1

50 pcs 40inch soft French Xainsook at 15c
100 pcs sheer India Linon at 90
5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at 5c

i

5000 yds asst patt embroidery and insertion at lOc
1000 doz val laces and insertion at < 50c doz

t

ABOVE ITEMS ARE BELOW REGULAR COST

We have opened our new lines in Spring Wash Goods
Swisses Batiste Zephyr Voiles and Linens

and invite inspection
j

RHEINAUER CO

Pure Food Meat Market
Huge Russell Proprietor

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

FRESH AND SMOKED j

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEADS

A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds j-

on Hand at AH Times

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

FOR SHERIFF-

To the Democratic Voters of Marion
County-

I hereby announce that I will be a
candidate for the office of sheriff of
Marion county In the coming dem ¬

ocratic primary of 1908 and respect ¬

fully solicit the support of the people-
of Marion county If I am elected to
this office I pledge an honest and im ¬

partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully-

John P Galloway-

Prof J H Brinson of Rollins Col ¬

lege was a pleasant caller on the Re¬

porterStar today The editor and
Prof Brinson were old friends at
Gainesville while the East Florida
Seminary was in progress and his
visits are always welcome We are
afraid Rollins will lose Prof Brinson
this year as his old home county of
Marion is calling him to take the posi ¬

tion of county superintendent of pub ¬

lic instruction Orlando Reporter-
Star

The editor of the Memphis Tenn
Times writes In my opinion Fo

leys Honey and Tar is the best rem ¬

edy for coughs colds and lung trou ¬

ble and to my own personal knowl-
edge

3

Foleys Honey and Tar has ac-
complished

¬

many permanent cures
that have been little short of marvel-
ous

¬

Refuse any but the genuine in
the yellow package Sold by all dealers

Mr W H Anderson one of the
thrifty farmers of Williston was in
town today and paid his respects to
the Star office He was securing a
lot of beeswax to use in grafting pecan
buds Last year he grafted 180 trees
and 8000 of the buds lived The buds
grew eight feet last season This
month he will graft some 400 more
trees

Simple Remedy for LaGrippe

La grippe cougars are rrangerous as
I they frequently develop into pneu ¬

monia Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser ¬

ious results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains-
no harmful drugs and Is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

FOR SAL several milk cows with
young calves prices ranging from 40

to 60 Atm farm south of SB
Pyles William Gist Montague Fla

>
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THE FITZGERALD COMPANY
I

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND
TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL-

We have a crew or expert cement
workers in the city for a short time
and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put In any
work of this characterxelther cement-
or tile sidewalks pines retaining
walls or heavy concrete work

We have exceptional facilities for
handling cement work and °

satisfactorily both in our equipment
and corps of expert workers

Either call at our work or North
Main street near the f qdryor ad¬

dress our representative HUGH WIL
LIAMS Room 6 HOLDER BLOCK or
BOX 816 who will Cheerfully call and
give any information de-

siredicEi

To the public our friends
and patrons we beg to an¬

nouncethat we are now sell-
ing

¬

ice at our factory and
from delivery wagons at

40 Centsp-
er 100 pounds promising
you prompt service best qnal-
Hies and lull weight

Thanking you for your fa-
vors

¬
y

and hoping to serve you
in the future
OCALA ICE AND PACKING CO

I MEFFERT TAYLOR
I Phone 4-

PHILLIPSC J
Contractor and Builder

I Plans and Specifications Furnished
U ponRequest

1-

OcIa
29 South fJJ

Fla n y
IO c-

J >
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